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Hon. Alex .Ionks proposes a stat-
utory act making the wertrinjr of
lar;e bats to theatres by ladies a
misdemeanor, and providing for
remedies and penalties lor tbe same.
Has. Jones gone into the millinery
business?

Ex-Uo- v. Lewei.lixg, of Kansas,
has bung out bis shingle in Wichita,
and will hereafter practice his pro-
fession in that city. His shingle
reads as follows: "J... D. Lewelling
& Co., dealers in Butter, Ejigs and
Countrv Produce."

Pexxstlvaxia is preparing for a
revolt against the bonk trust. It
has been found that Pittsburg pays
!io rents for an algebra which costs
McKeesport fl and Bellcfonte 93
rents; that Bellefonte pays 03 cents
for a geometry which costs $1.0-- r in
Pittsburg and'Allcghcny City, f 1.13
in McKeesport and !8 cents in
Brownsville. The same geography
costs 1. 5D in Allegheny, $1 in Oil
City and 96 cents in Pittsburg.
Willianisport pays 43 cents for a
grammar, which costs 5 cents in
Allegheny. Almost every large city
in the country has experienced simi-
lar treatment. The books are not
sold at a uniformly low price. The
price is lixed at whatever can be ex-

torted from a community.

Secretary Ilinrlrhnen'a Krport.
The annual report of Hon. William

Jl. Hinrichsen, secretary of state, is
one of the most complete ever
prepared by any state official
in the state of Illinois, and
goes into each subject and depart-
ment in minutest detail. The work-
ings of the different departments un-
der the secretary are given at length,
work shown, together with compar-
isons of former secretaries.

Being the custodian of the state
house, the secretary of state, as an
exchange wt-- say's, probably has
more burdens than all tbe balance
placed together. Heating, lighting,
ventilation, service, furniture, fix-

tures, and a thousand minor detail."
are daily laid before Mr. Hinrichsen.
The recommendations contained in
the report, if carried out, would place
the management of th-- i state capitol
building in a position equaled by
none on the face of the globe. Mr.
Hinriehscn's ideas aro up to date and
include of light, heat
and power for the big rock building.
In selecting his clerical force, Mr.
Hinrichsen has chosen a set of clerk
that have gotten out more work in
less time than was ever witnessed in
any state house west of the Alleghe-nie- s.

The trust department alone
showed how well did the secretary
understand his business in the able
manner in which he managed to have
close connection with many thousand
corporations in the state "of Illinois,
anil he received some kind of a re-
port from every one of them. All
the work has been carried out under
the special management of Mr. Hin-
richsen himself; he personally sees
that all work is done and done right.

Literary.
Under the heading, "The Woman

Who Most Influenced Me," in the
Ladies1 Home Journal, Bob'1 Bur-dctt- e

writes a very touching story of
the influence exerted over him by bis
invalid wife. It is not only a literary
gem, bnt is a just tribute to the lit-
tle woman who made the great hu-
morist and writer all that he now is.

Herr Wilhclm Liebknect, leader of
the Social-Democra- ts in the German
Reichstag, has writ ten for the Febru-
ary Forum, a full explanation of
'The Program of German Socialism,"

and describing its wonderful growth
in Germany. In the same number of
tbe Fornnt, Henry Holt explodes
some of the Fallacies Underlying
Social Discontent" ia the United
States.

Gen. Lord Wolseley makes a most
important contribution to the litera-
ture of the China-Japa- n war. In an
article for the February Cosmopoli-
tan, he discusses the situation and
does not mince matters in saying
what China must do in this emer-
gency. Two other noted foreign au-
thors contribute interesting articles
to this number. Rosita Mauri, the
famous Parisian danseuse, gives the
history of the ballet, and F.mile Olli-vi- er

tells the story of the fall of Louia
Philippe. From every part of the
world, drawings and photographs
hare been obtained of the instru-
ments used to torture poor human-
ity, and appear as illustrations for a
clever article, by Julian Hawthorre,
entitled. 'Salvation via the Rack."
Mrs. Reginald de Koven. Anatole
France. W. Clark Russell. Albion W.
Tourgee, and William Dean Howells
are among the story tellers for the
February number of the Cosrr.opoli.
tan.

Calpablo
Elbe (aarerely) Henry, what 'a a poker

chip?
He (frankly) It's a chip off poker,

X suppose. Did I cuts It? Excbaafftt

WEBSTER'S SMALL FEES.

Th Great twyer'a lacoaa Wa Faitraal- -
ly Limits'! Evea For Hi Day.

One of onr correspondents has been so
lucky as to fall in with a little leathet
covered book, like those of bank deposit
ors, which contains Daniel Webster's
autograph record cf his legal receipts.
This chronicle fills 28 pages and extends
a little more than from 1833 to 1836 in-
clusive. Tbe first entry, dated Septem-
ber in the former year, is of (50, and
the second of $20, for retaining on the
Kew Hampshire circuit. The first fee of
f 1.000 was paid in May, 1834, by a Mr.
Kadger. Services regarding Cilley'a will
commanded $800. Tho total amount for
the firet year was ftioted up as $13,140,
V. itli (he remark, "Sfpt 22, 1S31, thus
done and concluded.

A HiTiiliirHnniniiiig up appears at the
closo of each utile year. The second
total M fl5.lW.74; the third is $31,-79- 3.

The first entry of f2, 000 was in
1835, March 7; the lir.st of $3,000 Dec,
7 in the same year. The last payment
was in respect to Florida land. The
larpest siuglo honorarium was $7,500.
I'.i February of the fourtli year $5,000 is
set down as bestowed in a case of Trinity
church. New York.

In turning over this record leading
metropolitan and even provincial law-
yers are astonished that Webster, al-

though 20 years in Boston, so under-
valued his services. Ho learned better
at last When Robert C. Winthrop
looked at tho earliest date, he said,
"That's just the time that I was ending
my studies in Welder's office, " and tho
chirography led him to add that Web-
ster never wrote a firm hand. Nobody
purveyed the relic with more interest
than Dr. O. W. Holmes. Among other
things bo said: "Ilad the influx been
tenfold, WtbsttT's pur.e would have re-
mained empty still. Hud its capacity
received like the sea, whatever entered
there would have run off like water
from the back of a duck. " New York
Post.

"PROPHETiC VICTOR HUGO.

Ills Startling Fixdiction About Kapoleoa
III Came True.

The Due tie Moray, Napoleon's mouth-
piece, actually wrote tiiese truly infa-
mous words: "If you arrest Victor
Hugo, do what you will with him."

It was soon after this, when Napoleon,
wading through blood, trampling upon
women and children, persecuting and
silenciuc all that was best in France.
confirming his throne by bribery, cor-
ruption, imprisonment, banishment and
wliolesalo mnrder it was at such a
moment, this adventurer having got
himself accepted by tho courts of Europe
as tho ruler of tho French, that Victor
Hugo hurled against the "Man of De
cember" these truly appalling but pro
phetic words:

"Let tis not slay this man. Let us
keep him alive. A superb pnnishment!
Oil, if one day ho rniht pass along tho
highway naked, towed il.m a, trembling
as the grass trembles at the wind, niuU-- r

tlio crecration of the whole human nvel
People, stand aside! Tho man is marked
with a sign! Let Cain pass. Ho belongs
toUod."

An eyewitness ilescrilted to me Na
poleon III as he appeared on tho even
ing before Sedan an old, bowed down
looking man, stooping on his horse, tho
dye washed out of his hair, his mus-
tache draggled, passing unsaluted by his
own officers, with tho common soldiers
grinding their teeth and muttering
curses upon him. Had this vision risen
before the eyes of tho prophet poet in
ltj2, bis words could liardly have been
more aptly choseu. IL R. HoweU in
Independent.

The Clmnler Glrln.
Miss Aliil:i Charier, tho last yonrjr

woman to In- ted engaged totieorgo
anuerbiit, belongs to the Chanler fam

ily, who are prominent not only because
of their social position and wealth, but
on account of their strong individuali
ty. Miss Chanler is a sister-in-la- of
Amelia Rives, her oldest brother being
Armstrong 1 hauler.

There are three Chanler girls, each
with prouonuc il ideas and views of
her own. Miss Margaret Chanler is de-

voted to woman's rights and Miss Bes-
sie Clianl. r to art, but at the same time
is fond of society. The youngest of the
family is Miss Alida, whose hobby Is
society.

Shu is a tall, handsome brunette, who
is fond of all sorts of sport, and a girl
who will undoubtedly make a brilliant
match, even though she may not marry
that most prominent of bachelors, Mr.
George Vanderbilt. New York Herald.

Silvering Blirrora.
Mirrors are usually silvered by coat

ing the glass with amalgam. For this
purpose a large, perfectly fiat stone is
provided, and upon it is evenly spread a
sheet of tin foil without crack or flaw.
This is covered to the depth of one-eight-

of an inch with clean mercury.
lhe plato of glass, perfectly cleaned
from all grease and impurity, is floated
on to the mercury by sliding, so as to
exclude all air bubbles. It is then
pressed down by loading it with
weights, in order to press ont all the
mercury which remains fluid. This is
received in a gutter around the stone.
After about 24 hours it is gently raised
upon its edge, and in a few weeks it is
ready to frame. Family Journal.

Hla Shirt.
What do you charge to wash

Ehirt?" inquired the man at the coun-
ter in the laundry.

"What kind of a shirt?" asked the
clerk, with his mind on outing shirts,
dress shirts, negligees and tbe various
other possibilities in that line.

"A dirty shirt," replied the man.
and the clerk fell in a faint Detroit
Free Press.

lived mm Water.
Old Lady Poor man I So you've been

living on water for three days. Here's
a ouarteT.

Gollingstone Tes'm. I was workin
me way on a canalboat Opdika (Ala. )
Feoole'a Otoaua, --. ...

THE AKQCT8. FRIDAY, FEBBUABY 1, 18U5.
. AT THE MEADOW GATE. -

To be here, love, were cvrr greet.
With thy fair figure dravic? nearer.

Earh bcndiER flutter Uiit tripa thy toet
Haa made toe dt y pathway dearer.

it waiting heart that doc not tasow
The step thst qak-kv- in its beating?

TTin ch: k, th.mnb lips an silent, glow
With pleasure, ia there seed cf creetiss'

If. dear, thy form with feeling gtirs
Till in thine ey the lovcligkt flashes

And eyes bteome love's moswenprra.
Why prison them ia drooping lashes?

Charles K. Bolton in Detroit Free Press.

SOBERING UP IN TURKISH BATHS.

Tbe Bibnlous TCounder'a Fare Method of
1Invine m C'lar IJeal Kelt Slornlug
"Hardly a week passes," said the

mana.T of an up town J nrkish bath
establishment, the doors of which are
never cluced, "that we aro not called
upon to certify to tho fact that some
gentleman lias passed the night with
us. The all night business is to a fcreat
extent made up from gentlemen who
have drank a little more than is good
for them. They do not want to go home
in that condition and are anxious to be
all right in the morning.

"They come in here, take a sweat, a
shampoo, a plunge and a rubdown and
are then prepared for a refreshing sleep,
awakening in the morning little the
worse for the indiscretion of the early
evening before. That tho explanation of
their whereabouts is not satisfactory to
wives or parents in many instances I
judge from the frequency of application
for proof of the same.

".Not long binee a lawyer's clerk went
over tho register of onr patrons for a pe-

riod of two years, and, fortunately per-
haps fur the gentleman in whose inter-
est tho research was made, found his
autograph (written qnite frequently in
a very unsteady hand) over 50 times in
that period. I have since heard that
this proof prevented the filing of a di-

vorce suit that would have created a
sensation within tho select 150 of the
chosen Four Hundred. 1 am thinking
very seriously of getting up a printed
form, like ono I am told was once used
in a Denver bathhouse, which when
filled up would read something liko thi&

(Seal.) Scrnbhard'R Turkish Bath. :
: Ntw York, et. , la?4. :
I Thia it to certify that Mr. Small Jag :
: entftvd i rstallihiiient at 11 p.m., :
: Oct. i, and loft at 10 :u m. of this uut. :
: A. XitiUTowi, Clerk. :
; J. Bitovrnr. M. !.. :
: Ktsidt-ii- t Physician. :........................

Kew York W7orld.

To WliiU-- the Handa.
Coarse and red hands may bo whiten-

ed by using a few grains of chloride of
lime added to warm soft water for
washing. All rings and bracelets must
be removed before this is used, as tho
chloride of lime will tarnish them. A
soap containing this ingredient may be
prepared as follows: White powdered
castilo eoap, 1 pound; dry chloride of
lime, 12 to 2 ounces. Mix and beat
this up in a mortar to a soft mass with
a sufficient quantity of rectified spirit.
Divide tho mass into tablets and wrap
it up in oil silk. It may be scented by
adding to the mixture a couplo of drams
of oil of verbena. In using chloride of
lime it is very important to be careful
to avoid getting any of the powder into
the eyes, as it is exceedingly irritating
and may even cause blindness. Popu-
lar Magazine.

luunt'a Hobby.
Politics is Lament's hobby. Dan

would rather talk politics than eat.
Mrs. La mon t once told me that she was
frequently awukeiied at night by Dan's
talking politics in his sleep. His knowl
edge of New York polities is encyclope-
dic He knows every politician in New
Y ork city of any note and could off
hand give a good biographical sketch
of them all. Ho knows the name of ev-
ery member of every congressional,
state, senatorial, assembly and county
Democratic committee. He's thorough
ly familiar with the political history
not only of this country and Kew York,
but of every other state in the Union
and of every country in Europe. La-nio- nt

is not in politics for what there is
in it in a financial sense. He's in it
simply because he loves it. It's his hob-
by. Rochester Post-Expres- s.

Ilon'i Scatter.
Wcof:en hear sood o!d lullca Jvise their

friend wlu-- thiyare till iced with bolls and
other well'.nca of a rioilar chancier that indi-
cate a bad condition of th blood. o ' tale rom- t-
th ngto eeaftcr 'em." This i the worst adice
that could be given, for. IT "something scattering"'
if ttken, the polenn in the blood, which tbe rye-te-

In trjins tc th-o- cB tbrcneh the boil or
whatever the ewWlinj rcay be, ia driven back into
the aytem, andno cffrrinally scutered" lliroojjh
it; and by an 1 by it la lirelj t- - manifest itaelf in
terrible wayr. What f hoa'.d always be done when
lx.il, pimulca and other eruptions of a like nature
appear, is to give foinc'.bios that will act on and
wi h the blood, and help to relieve Itself of the
imrnrltie? in it; something in short, to artist the
system in its effort to throw rff impure matter
which dors not beiong there. If swellings and
eraptiona incretse afte r htainnis; to take sack a
medicine, be anre that it is doing exactly what it
ought to. It is driving onl the poison. When
the biood is psriCod these outward indications of
inward imj nritjr will cease. The medrcine that
doea this work mx. effectually is Dr. Pierce's
(olden Stedical Discovery.

The Pope'a Choir.
The finest choir in t !lA Trnrl1 ia tlx,

of St. Peter's, ia Rome, known as the
popes cuoir. mere is not a female
voice ia it, and vet tlie most d;Hipii)r.
atorios and sacred music are rendered
in such a manner as to make one think
that Adelina Patti is loading. The choir
is composed of CO boys. They are train-
ed for the work from the
control of their vocal cords, and some
oi tbe best singers aro not over 9 years
Old- - At tilA fkTO rtf f 7 thflV Bra AmwvwJtO - J "from the choir. Rome Letter.

Parks' Tea is a irrcat blood purifier
and cleanser. A pleasant herb drink
which moves the bowels witbout pain,
rripinj or discomfort. Sold by Hartx
& Ullemejer.

Children Cry for
Pitcher9 Ccstoriwi. : - -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

4TTOK3TETS.

O. CU.VX10.I.T. a. B. OOTTHLU.T.

CoiaieHy it Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Office eeenad door, over Mitchell Lrndel

Jackson & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

O&ce ia Bock Island National Babk bntldisz.

a. d. swEBaxr . c i wax.ua.

Sweeney & "Walker,

Attorneys nnd Councilors at Law
OE-et- n Ucsirstun'srdflck.

Charles J. Searla,

Attorney at Law.
Lecal easiness of all kinds promptly attended. ouue-- Auoraey oi aocB Island county,

UiSce, toatoSoa Block.

IvIcEniry & McEniry.

Attorneys at Law.

tlone. Berrrence. Mitchell 4t Lynda, naukera,
Othoe, Poatoillce Block.

PHTSIClANH.

Dr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon

0Scc at s livery stable. Telephone
IIS.

L. Marstoa, M. D.
Office over Harla & Ullcmeycr'a drug store.

Residence TS2 street. Office
telephone 1UST. telephone 1484.

Office hours S to 11 a m and 2 to 4 and C to 8 p m

Dr. B. G. Milter,

Specialist.
Over 30 years experience. Makis mansions

cn.es in Acute and Chronic diseases. TtnEi stiTisa
asd N"kukal;i included. OScc 1509 Second av.
Office hoars 9 a. m. to ti p. m.

Dr. Chas. M. Robortson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Wbrttaker Flock, eoa'Jiweet corner
Third aod Brady straota. Davenport, Iowa
Kootus 17 and 13. Hours: tolls, m.,1 tot p. at.

j. a. BOLiowacrca, m. u. e. a. BAaTn. k, r.

Drts. Earth & Followbrtsh,

PbysicianH and Surgeons.
cave ifra-t- . Telephone lWi
(VMKdence T! 51s-- . t

omca a:)t?ia:
Dr. Uerth - i Di, Uul.'owhasn

tola a, in, I 10 to U a, a,
1 toaot7 UiBp.ro, 1 to 5 ar.d 7 vo p p,

AWrHITKCTS.

Brack ex. Kerats.

Architects and Superintendents.

Rnnra T at C A Rnlldlna. cor Thi'd arcane
and Nineteenth s'.rc t.

Edward L. Rammatt,
Architect.

Office. Room 41. Mitcrell ft Lvnde Building.

Geo. P. StaudTihsj,

Architect.
Plans and s'n rtrUfrdence for all class of

rkciidiaa. Rooms 64 and IA, aUtchell A i.ynde
BnihilnaT. Take elevator.

city uirricr.tts.

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Hoom 4. Mitchell Si Lyndc'a building.

DENTIST8.

R. HL Pearce,
Dentist.

Rooms 23 and 31 in Mitchell aV Lynde's
Building. Take elerator

EMI BXCMIJGB

Floral Bazaar. Cut
, Flowers and Plants,

Fancy Needle Work,

Fine home-mad- e Bread and
Cakes . . .

Geo. T. Crcwder 323 20th

B. F. Evans. street.

perfect nanhoods
How attained how re-
stored how preserved.
Ordinary works on

will not tell you :
tbe dor tors canx or
wont : bat all tbe aame
yon wish to know. Your
SFYU1L PflWERS

)ukii n the Key to Life and
I HjiuE tdiiiii ita reprodnetion. Onr
book lays bare the trnth. Every man who
would reaain seznal vhror lost throuvh folly,
orderelop members weak by nature or wasted
bydiseaae, should write for oar sealed book,
"Perfect Manhood.' So charge. Address
Oa confidence),

ERIE KIEO'CAL CO., Buffalo, N.T.

nth
(71

Hawa o BareThroat. Plarptea, Crxrper-CMor- ad

8aoa, Acfc-- I. CM Itotea. tneera in Mootb. Balr-fmlil-

Write Comm. Mrmw Ce- - SIT Has- -
lawwaewisw am asuuiaaa;

TUE TBAVELEKS' GUIDE.

QHICAOO, KOCK IBLaMTD as PACIFIC
Hallway Depot coroer Ftftk arenne and

1 nmj-nrs- j ret. rrana fiu Fiamaaer, aeent.
TRAINS. San. Waal,

Denver Limfted aOnstt . ami m
Ft. Worth, Denver K.C. t :f5 m !! nm
XlnnoMioila t:SS ami 8:55 pm
Omaha A Dee Motors t 75 am fsspta

A Knnsas City tlS:0 am b 15 asi
Omaha A Dee Moinea Ex... 7:M Mn t MrStlnm
Omaha A Dea Moines Ex.. W:0 am !t &:lSam

Denver, Lincoln & Omaha... SAO It 3:10
St. fau! A Minneapoi a ee:S0 am it :nspsi
St. Paul Minneapolis.... :S0
Denver, Ft. Worth A K. c. ltll:10 nm
Kansas City SU Joseph. pmiT 6:ah am

iRocb Island 4t n. 19 :M
tChtcarr. A Pes Moiupa !t ptnit am

Amval. fDeparrnra. tDalrr.ezeeptSanday.
uNKauuif, letepnone liws- -

r. B.Punrara, AgU

BURLIXOTON ROCTK-- C.. B. Q. BAII- -

. luauc, aj;eDl.

TBUNS. UirSt aitsrva.
St. Lot; Is Expne E 55 am 7::mSt. Ivuis Express i,m 7:95 am

Keriiuie. rfuotiqiie a m. ran; t aw pni 7:45 am
Beanlsmwn Passenger j i:5.'pni ll:i;am
Sterling, lutlinqrie At t 7 . ar. H:rHlpm

Pai'j. rDaiiy except Snnday.

pHICAOO. 11ILWACKEK ST. PAUL
Pail way Racine & Southwestern Division

Depot Twentieth street, between First and
oecona avenuea. a. u. w. Holmue, Agent.

TAIi8. Lcatbv
Mail and Express., TtOO am :S5pat
St. Paul Express.. 4:00 pu 11:45 am

Dock Island Peoria Kailwat' Depot First Avenne and Twentieth street.r. a. nockweil. Agent.

TRAINS. Lsavk Akiuvb
Past Mail Kavrcsa 8:05 am 70 pro
Express l:;r. pn 11:15 am
Peoria Way Freight K:ltl am pm
Cable (via Khrrr:irdl Ac fi:(0 an !::! pm
t able Aceominodatlon.... H:l(l am
Cable Accommodation ... S i. pin 7 :- - am

UURLINOTON, fJEDAB KAPIDS
Northern Partway, depot foot of Bradv

street, Davenport. Jaa. Morton, Oen. Tk't at
rase. genu

Davenport Trains. I.SV j A RRTTB

Pasiner...... t4 :40 pm!hiu:35 a
Freight ;b7:SU ini bl:00 am

West Liberty Trair- - tNotth. JS'Ui h .

Passenger... h7:lt':m bl0:40pia
al0:30 pm a.:i5aia

bT :&i pm
Frelaht b3 :40 pm Ml :45am

alS:4opm b8:0uam

a riiulT. nilairv exrenft Kundiv. Ttloinir north.
!n3 Honth and caat. No. 18 tana between

cetife - Kapius anu w est L,inei ty.

NEW TIMS
TO

Springfield,
Jacksonville

a St. Louis
A.

A
Effective Dee. 21. We offer to the

public Itest passenger service to
above points as follows:
Lt Rock Island, fl:C5am 1:43 pm l:1.rpm
Ar Peoria 11 :20 a m r:ttl pu 5:1 p m

Lt Peoria li:r5pm S:10pm 8:15pm
Ar Springfleld 8:10 pm fc:15pm 1:15 am
Ar St. Loaia 7:10 p m 8:50 a m
Ar Jacksonville.... 8:25 pm

Passengers have ample time to pro
cure Dinner or Lunch at l'eoria
Union Depot.

BETUBBINO.
Lt St. Louis 7:45 a m
Lv Springfield 11 :50 a m
Lt Jacksonville.. 7:40am
Ar Rock Island..... 7:50 pm

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
Kock Island, 111.

A WOMAN
Who does not want
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to find. Those who
use

aiHTZ-WaiSaSOA- SOAP

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

EEAS XZSECTXOrS,

Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing.

(32 SAT ECCX .ISLAND TAS SOAP

Softens the skin, heals .
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc

Warnock Cl Ralston
Soap Makers, Bock Island.

1 j w. ' :
. 1

lANTA
Glaus

rOAP
i

Try it once and you will -- like thousands
of other housewives - use no other.

theBesiPurest-mostEconomi- cai

ZTW. RKJA1RBM CftMPANY

Tbe Mine
MitUHU, Ii.LS.

"

MANUFACTURKKS W

FARM, SPRING aud
A full ar.it convo'ete line of Pla form andolliorSprlne Wa?on, tspiciallr adapts o theWestern trade, of riiimioraoikms'tilr nn frts'i. flMrai-.- i 1'rtco I -t

ftco on . pplicaiiou. tea the XJLCZS WASCK before purchu-in- .

DAVIS CO.
HBATINU AMI VENTlLATIXt) KMtlKkKICS.

HAVE YOU SEEN

THE :-- CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see tbe Heater, and jude its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

ir-- i.?c-'Ss-s f n A

Writ' Ifmm'

Fashionable

The
Free tvcij Oaf.

J

jam

4- -'

Waion Go.,

FREIGHT WAGONS.

Wri,"

l!f3yL
IS

LATES r. IN

MB M FAIL GOOES

CAN BK SKXaT AT

K. h
The New Tailor.

1822 EtCCND AVE
Harper lipase Blork

Merchant Tailor

Saloon
Beer and Cigars slways on hand

Saadvicaaa Iari.iabeil aa abaci antes.

WILLIAM EMIG

The

DORN,

Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported
and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOEB WIDE.

J. T. DLXOIV
MEItCHANT TaITjOR

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Aveuue.

10HS StHirEr, rr jr;e o .

101 Seejod Averse, Comet of Bireentfc srset. - op;o tie Ttsur

choicest Wine, Liqucrs,
LaacA

NOVELTIES

Merchant


